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MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1882. PRICE OISTE CENT. \ “WILMINGTON, D^L.,-NO. 120.
L.XI-

OUE GERMAN CITIZENS. *- THE SUSSEX DELEGATES ^if on ci Paul Gillls; Road Commissioners, William 
McBride and John T. Johnson.

NSW CASTLE.
In this hundred the contest for State Sena

tor and Assessor was very exciting, but the 
State Central Committee candidates were 
elected by the following votes :
Senator— J. M. -Wise, Jr.,

Samuel Guthrie,

Wise’s majority,
Assessor—James E. Vantine,

Edward Dalby,

Van tine’s majority, 89
The balance of the ticket was chosen 

without opposition, aa follows :
Inspector—Edward Challenger.
Road Commissioners—William J. Lank, 

Samuel A. Jackson.

ON THE TOP AS USUAL.
Ions. The

I German Sängerbund «an* eeveral pieces. 
OPENING OP THE VflLESFE&T Shortly before 3 o'clock Charles B. Lore, 

THIS MORNING Et<> - will address tho« present.

*NOTICE.—SIXTH WARD DEMOCRATS.
AT THE IIKMOl.’KATU of the Hlxth ward will 
please laset fur organisation at *02^ Ms 
street, on Monday evening, September is. at 
o’eloe*. John 0. fa HR a,

Chairman.

•OME OF THE REPURUcXW^ 
PRIMARY TROUBLE«. ». „.

Jrkel HARRINGTON’« VICTORY IN 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY-

OLKSFEST-

an-American School
sawn *»l Limt QBEItKBAOKKRg.

EAK CHEWING A2TD BOX gMASHU« -I^OTICR.

Democratic Association.
A VEST CREDITABLE PARADE. A “ EIÏQ " TICKET HOMINATED. iraTwenty-two Delegates Meet at Netr Castle 

and Nominate a State Ticket.
The Two Days’ Festival Under Way—The I The Green backers of this state held a 

Speech of Welcome at the Hchuets^n Convention in New Castle Saturday after- 
Park— A Hood Time Promised. noon and nominated Milo L. Blanchard of

urne rromiseu. BrWgcville, Sussex county, for Governor.
I and Albert H. Weld of Brandywine Hundred 

For having a good time the German cle- j for Congress. The convention was attended 
ment of our population are always planning, by 22 delegates, of which all were from 
If It Isn’t one thing it is another, and whjiii Wilmington except six from New Castle 
a party from the Vaderland get together ai|id *nd one from Sussex county. It was held 
cl nk their glasses look out for fun. in the hall of the Knights of Pythias, the

All over the country tbelr societies an- Court House being occupied.
y hold numerous festivals, the most I In temporarily organizing, A. M. Goodwin 
lar, and at the same time are what are I was made chairman and A. H. Weld

Volksfest, or festivals of the people. | tary, and committee* on permanent organl- 
CIC .nu never been anything of the ki id nations, eredentiim and resolutions were 
this city, and when, a few weeks ago. It appointed. The Committee on Credentials 

to have a festival at 8clieut»;u I reported the following delegates to be en- 
Park for the benefit of the German schools I titled to seats in the convention : 
the idea was seized upon and worked up. A. H. Weld, William A. MoShca, A. M. 
Invitations were extended to various other I Goodwin, J. Cooper, James C. Green. John 
organizations Qutslde of the city and prcpàr- I H. Duntze, Ewen Roberts. W. W. Neal, J. 
atious made for a festival of two days. j B. Sullivan, S. Caldwell, C. H. Combs, 

The matter waa taken in hand by tlhe I Robert B. McDonnell, G.. T. Remington, ft. 
various societies, who apppointed a general I J* Davis, F. Danzenbaker J. C. Wright, 
committee and at an early hour this morning I Charles Wiltbank, David Bryson, George W. 
they were all alive and on the go. Nearly Dickerson, 8. H. Opdyke, E. L. Sealy, A.

the residences of Germans were decor- I B. Fisher, 
ated and distinguished by flags, and almost The Committee on Permanent Organisa-, 
every one of that nationality seen upon the I tlons l-cuorted the (cfllowiug : 
streets wore a holiday appearance, a b<()U- For Clialrman—A. R. Fisher of Sussex 
quet and a smile. The centre of attraction I county.
was the Sängerbund Hall ou Fourth street I For Secretary—George F. Remington of 

Market, at which point many of New Castle county.
he front of (he | The report wus adopted.

The Resolution Committee reported the

107
uEtTeN park

Pimininfk
Saturday—The Convention

A Quiet I 
Flection 
to N<

Republican Nominations on Saturday— 
Disorder and Trickery—How the De leg a-

m
A meetliiK of the Democrat l<* Association of 

IfItmlnftou Hundred, will In* held In Institute 
1**11» klglith and Market »treet#. 
evening next. Hepteuiber 19th, at S o’clock. Full 
attendance Is requested a« ouHlness of Impor- 
tancefwlll come tiefore the meeting.

KOJ1KKT ». TAYLOR, President.
Attest: J. Frank Ball, Secretary. «epl6-3t

158-OX-_ lND Tl'ESDAY. SET.

*|5e*0*® ^dat*’ SfiMDKNTB.

iuü^'companlment hy the
qft&r-jaSÄs

TÄ“ PopulSS 
'Si fuît KoB“'“’

JîTtïÂÂsaa r,r

«*5Ä “W: “h

».WU of fortune.

tion MtJUMl». 114TTK8IIAY

[Special dispatch to «he Omette.)

Georgetown, Sept. 18.—Hie Den 
hundred meetings passed off quietly on 
Saturday, and good men were 

delegates, Irrespective of things Of tactions, 
and this will result In the nomination of a 
ticket of the beet men In the county, with
out respect to former associations. The 
Democratic party Is freer from factional 
strife than It has been for many years.

Edward Houston and Dr. Mustard are
-onuiuaces are jâinlifiSfeo, ^.«tWSSß? 

and William Stevens. The county «ouvra 
tion will meet here to-morrow.

The Republicans of Ntyv Castle county on 
Saturday nominated their complete county 
ticket, consisting of candidates for the Legis
lature, Levy Court, Inspectors. Assessors, 
and Road Commissioners. Much bad blood 
was engendered, and riotous incidents char
acterized the election in several of the wards 
and in Brandywine hundred. There is a 
feeling of much dissatisfaction amo 
factions, and leaders and workers _ 
angry.

The result Is a victory for the 8talwarts, 
and the labors of Chairman Harrington bave 
not been in Vain. Although William Canby, 
TTfUf.br— A, hai<i 
Legislative ticket in Wilmington hundred, 
the Stalwarts claim six out of nine of the 
candidates, and can certainly count on five 
of them.

In the city Mr. Canby had 919 votes, and 
Austin Harrington received 593, thus giving 

of 826. Matthew 
for Assessor in the

Notice.—first ward democrats.
TIIK DEMOCRATIC citizens of the Find 

ward are requested to meet In the Water Witch 
Engine Houite on Wednesday evening, genteiu- 
her ®th, 1882, at 8 o’clock, for the purpose of or
ganising the ward and electing three member« to 
laeJSIty Executive Committee. _______________

:

PBNCADEK.
Inspector, Z. T. Harris; Assessor, D. 

Brain aril Ferris; Road Commissioners, J. 
Thomas Wright, John Barber. There was 
no opposition to this ticket.

BED LION.
Representative—Theodore F. Clark, 89 in 

the East district and 35 in the West ; total.
IM« eawkWF.Ä«s^

■» ■ secre-
MiflAss sniatlon.

, Coin in It tec.

notice.—democratic meeting.

A meeting of the llemooraU of Mill Creek 
kHMlnd will he held at the Mermaid, oi 
«lay evening, September 2l»t, at 7.1)u*cl 
full attendance I« requested as huxlnuaa of lm- 

>riancc will in* transacted. By order of the
»ept 14-16,18,20 EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

ong
alik«ept!8-4t e are

lu
w as s

ïrt.

:„rrA

3. Clark is a Stalwart.
Levy Court Commissioner—J. F. Reybold, 

Half-breed, 119 in the East and 54 in the 
West; total, 173. Wm. M. ituckert. Sal- 
wart, 19 in the East and 37 in the West ; 
total, 56. Reybold’s majority, 117.

Inspectors—East district, C.
Cleaver, 90 ; James A. Henry, 60. 
trict, W. H. '

Assessor—
East and 86 in the West.

\TOTICE.—WE. THE UNDERSIGNED,
11 STOCKHOLDERS or the Syndicate or the 
Two Republics, hereby call a meeting ol «aid 
Company, at the office •( Barry Sharpley, room 
1\ Exchange Building, Wilmington, Del., on 
TtTEHpAY evening, September 19th, 1882, at 8 
o'clock. Tht« calf I« authorized by the law« of 
New Jersey. JESSE BINOHAM,

i: b. V<km/e'
Wilmington, Dkl., Sept. », 1882/ ’

box sNAsnm.A BALLOT

Eighth ^Fard Embrogllo—A Repubil-

the the former a majority 
Macklem was nominated 
Southern district of the city over Alexander 
Irons by 258 majority, and in the Northern 
district Francis D. Tallev, Stalwart, defeated 
Lexington Barney, Half-breed, by 4 major- 

. The city vote in detail follows.

can Chews a Republican#s Ear.all A.Geo One of the most disgraceful political row» 
which have taken place in Wilmington for m 
long time marked the Republican nomina
tion election in the Eighth ward on Satur
day afternoon. Tne Republican ward 
workers in the Eighth are noted for their 
rowdyism, and 
about the polls all afternoon.

A negro attempted to vote near the clos
ing of the polls when his ballot was refused.
It wss claimed that be was a non-resident 
and soon there was a lively scene. When 
this was at its height Albert T. WingBto 
reached through the window. He caught 
the ballot box, yanked it out, dashed it 
upon the ground, and jumping upon It 
mashed it to pieces. Wingate then gathered 
up the ballots and destroyed them.

There was great excitement at this time 
and policeman Tibbets ran In and caught 
John E. Springer, who was about to fight 
with Wingate, and held him fast. Wingate ^ 
ran into his helpless enemy at this juncture, 
and with bull-dog ferocity chewed his ear.
No arrests were made.

Later Sparks, acting on the advice of Dr.
T. A. Keables, went before the Mayor and 
had a warrant issued for Wingate’s arrest. 
Saturday night Wingate was held in |300 
bail to answer the charge of riotous con
duct It is stated that at the time Wingate 
smashed the ballot box that 189 votes had 
been cast, and that there was a majority for 
Canby and Barney. This would have given 
Barney a majority for asseasor, as the votes

the other wards wily gives Tally four

m Wincwte was to have answered-the charge 

of disorderly conduct this morning, but st 
police court no one connected* with the 
a3alr was present, and there is a strong sus
picion that it will be hushed up.

Chief of Police Hawkins says it Is his 
opinion that the charge wiU not be. pressed. u,

estdis-
rtz.
arles S. Winwte, 150 in the 

No opposition. 
Road Commtsssouers—William Brfeck, 

East, 102 ; West, 85 ; total, 187. 8amuel 
Lewis, East, 100; West. 2 ; total, 102. John 
Robinson, East, 89 ; West. 81 ; total, 170. 
Messrs. Robinson and Breck are the nomi-

■epS-lOt
lOPEKA "0,^Ek)NRj tbmPLB.

WA&TKD.

ANTED.—BOARDERS AT 130 MAR- 
KKT sritKKT; six», rugui» t»i mit.J,IS-U|
ANTED.

$60,000 WANTED.

Ityjust east oi
the participants gathered- T 
hall was festooned with bunting, flags dnd 
evergreens. Some delay was experienced!on I following platform which was adopted, 
getting the line In order, and it was later aR*r a clause favoring a rate of Uxatlon 
than expected when the procession moved, grading up to 50 per cent, on the inilllonare 

The streets were well filled with speclta- | had been struck out. 
tors, who watched with interest all that j the platform.

could be seen. Wiiekeas, The great struggle now
The procession moved it 9 o’clock, in the between |Hbor and capital lias made 

following order : | to those who are unprejudiced and will take
first division. the trouble to think for themselves, that

Chief Marshal, William G. Robclen. monopolies and corporate powers have 
Aids— E. P. Freye and Charles Manmiele. through unlust legislation become possessed 
Squad of police under command of 8erge|aiit I of great and dangerous prerogatives, which 

guv*. I I seriously threaten the very existence of free
or Democratic institutions, and believing in

-
ere was much disorderW REPRESENTATIVES.and Wednesday,

JÏPTEMBER 1» AND 20.

lav Canby. Harrington.Wards.
First.................
Second........ .
Third................
Fourth.......
Fifth................
Sixth ...............
Seventh .........
Eighth«..........
Ninth........ .
Tenth..............
Eleventh....

U 47
........ 1W

160 41rment uf the great Philadelphia and 
K, w York success.

X.... «1 ST. GBORGKS HUNDRED.
In this hundred Alfred G. Cox was nomi

nated for Representative without opposi
tion.

117
.17«;Y MEREDITH’S _ Resolved. That the Finance Committee of the 

»•See« or the reof of New (’«»tie County, hr, 
and are hereby aulhorued to advertise for n 
posai« for the loan of Hlxty Thou »and Doll 
($00,000) upon certiorate»

kle In one year or exchangeable 
a, to run for a term of yearn, 

cate« to tie for OneThou«and Dollars (fi.ooo) 
hearing Interest at the rate of four and on 

Mr cent. (4S) per annum, payable quarterly. 
According U» the above rcNolution the under

signed coin in II lee will meet at tin* ofllre of the 
Tnihtee* of the Pobf, MM W«*»t Sixth street, Wil
mington. Del., on TUKHDAY. 2Sth day of Sep
tember, 1HH2, at 2 o’clock p. m., to open propoHal» 
for said loan. The propiMialN to l>e left with Mr.
Joseph .lauu. tt, at the office. ___________________

JAMFAH. BAY,
DANIEL F ABBA.
NATHANIEL WILLIAMS.

•eplS-iu, w, lhA«-if

120raging 
it clear ill16IMS«’«.®

«mied :

GEORGS TOWNSEND DEFEATED..........34of Indebted net»«.
In Appoquinimink hundred. Representa

tive George L. Townsend was defeated for 
renomination, and the following ticket was 
nominated : Representative,J. M. Rothwell; 
Levy Court, D. B. Malony; Asseasor, W. 
W. Lynam; Inspector, T. A. Enos; Road 
Commissioner. W. R. Reynolds. Great dis
satisfaction exists among the Republicans 
over the result.

MESS ucb certlfl-
ii. 693919NCH 10; a

.320Majority
IKSIE, FROM MASSACHUSETTS.

LEM. AND
CLELLANDl Brother»

trtby » carefully «elected Dramatic 
Company.

lion 35 and W cent»; rraerved ««at« 76 
or wie «t E. F. Thom aa A Co. ’«.

K-fi T. SLATER SMITH, Manager.

First Regiment Band. ... .. u
Volksfest committee dressed In black edits I the language of Abraham Lincoln that labor 

gnd high silk hat*. 1« prior to and independent of capital, that
Large wagon trimmed with colors and eirer- capital is only the fruit of labor aud could 

greens, containing a number of female I never have existance if labor had not first 
scholars from the German school. I existed, aud that labor Is the superior ot

German Turners’ Association, dressed in I capital and deserves much the highest con- 
linen suits, scarlet neckties, and wealing sidération, we therefore in his words, affirm 
Grant •lunch*) hats, with .prim of o»k It ns our conviction, that class law placing 
leaves. capital above labor endangers the Republic

Wagon containing male scholars from the more fatally than did chatal labor in the 
Germau school. the days of its haughtiest supremacy. There-

AHSKH8OR—SOUTHERN DISTRICT.
Macklem. Irons.Wards.

First......................
Second................
Third...................
Tenth...................
Eleventh ............

JH.B ' 24
169 •if,

48141 BLACKBIRD HUNDRED.

Levy Court Commissioner—W. H. Money, 
Jesse Fennimore, 23 ; Money’s mu

ai• Committee.
.... IS U

70;
162408 jority, 47.

Inspector—H. H. Wood keeper, 98. 
Assesor—J. A. Parker, 93.
Road Commissioner—Thomas Fennimore,

162HELP WANTED.

YOUNG GI RL~CAN HA K A GOOD 
HOME IN a «mall family with privilege of 

attending «cliool ; work light. 
aug2S-tr ,/A,”

.263Majority
F AI US. ASSESSOR—NORTHERN DISTRICT.

Talley.'nil» OFFICE Germau school.
German Singing Society numbering twepty- | f()r£» be lt 

oue members, and carrying the banner of 
the Society.

A handsomely trimmed wagon oontainiog a I assembled do most heartily sympathize with 
number of youug ladies dressed in wliite, I *11 who labor, and will joiu issue with those 
each carrying emblems of musical iiiwtru- I who are willing to accord justice in securing 
ments. The wagon was presided over by legislation as will put labor on an
the Goddess of Music in the person of equality with capital securing its right# by 

fullest protection of law.
Retolvedy That the ' |

A number | nature, laud, water, air, 
of the Creator aud

93.Barney.Ward«. 
Fifth...
Sixth...........
Seventh 
Ninth...........

118OPEN TO ALL. . 971882. COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.Rcnolvcd. That we the Greenbackers of 
the State of Delaware in State Convention

.........96 172
FOE SALK. in118i n

Opening of tbe September Term This 

Morning.
At the opening of the September term of 

court, at 10 o’clock this morning. Chief 
Justice Comegys and associates Houston 
and Wales wer« on the bench. For the first 
session there was a large representation of 
the members of the bar, and perhape 200 
spectators, two-thirda of whom were wit
nesses.

The names of the grand jury were called, 
report in a‘ snort timtf“ 1 oe *juryww «"Outy 
enrolled and sworn, retiring about 10.20 to 
their room, immediately beginning the con
sideration of indictments. The witnesses 
were called and conducted to the waiting 
room and entry back of the court room, 
both of which were crowded almost to 
suffocation.

The Honorable judges and the members 
of the bar all appeared In good health and 
spirits, and had evidently been considerably 
freshened by their summer vacations.

........ 118 9
F°R SALE

—BY— 417

!ecil County Fair. 417EXECUTORS,

4Majority.
#Elghth ward was not counted.

THE EIGHTH WARD TROUBLE.

Dwelling liau««* late of Eli Wilson, Ueeea«ed, 
NO.1002 WASHINGTON STREET, Wilmington. 
Term« easy. Apply to

B. MELDS, Attorney f 
*ug24-eo<ltf-10 826

Miss Emma Mauz.
Members of City Council aud the Board of 

Education in open barouches, 
of carriages containing well known Uer- 
mau citizens.

Îreat elements of 
ight are free gifts 

corporation or indi
vidual has a just right to monopolize any 
onp.pf t.tyep to the deprivation oftnelr fellow- 

.. O.U.C I |ttnd timUaUon'iiiï! - r.vor the eaactiqeqtnf 
City Cornet Band. w|,0 Rre now deprived of the possibilities of

German Beneficial Society. I securing homes. We ask of the Govern-
Soclal Demakratiache Jumgende. ment to exercise the power which belongs

Private oarrtagea. Herald* dressed in lancy U) lt to „.possess all lauds «ranted to rail- 
suit*. roads which have been forfeited by nonful-

A four horae wagon trimmed with flags ol miment of their contracts, and that such 
varions nations, containing mein hers of ]aIMj be held sacred for the uacofthe people, 
the Norma Social Club. Reiolml, That this Government having

A clown on horseback. I tlie supreme power to issue and regulate
Wagon uniquely trimmed, lrom the Excel- our currency, ahould assume full control 

tior aud Spring Hill brewery. Mounted ()Ur mouetary aystem aud laaue a uniform 
upon a large barrel waa seated Gam- currency without the Intervention of hanks, 
brtnus, while at each side were seated two wh|,.b should be a full legal tender for all 
young ladies dressed in white. From debts, public and private. Wc demand the 
this wagon waa dispensed free beer, payment ol our national bonded lndebted- 
AlongBtde of the wagon rode two knights neil8 BOOu as legislation to that end can 
appropriately dresaed. I I be secured, and believing that the bond sys-
The rear of the line waa brought up by u.„i is admirably calculated to defraud the 
wagon containing a number of emptj beer matly witb intereste of the few, we shall 

Itegs strenuously oppose the creation of all fur-
The parade moved oyer the following ther Issues of United States bonds.

Hqe • Betolved, That we will ever oppose all
Formed at Fourth and King,countermarch ftttempt to deny or limit the right of all 
Fourth to Lombard, to Scveuth, to Wal- c|t|aens of suitable age to a free, uure- 

nut to Second, to French, to Front, to 8tra|Ded use of the ballot. Property quali- 
Market to Ninth, to Orange, to Eighth, to f\cat(on shall not be made a list of one s 
Tatuall! to Front, to Madlaon, to Fourth, to 1 r|_|lt jo vote.
Union to 8cheuUen Park. RcioImiI, That neither creed,private opln-

The line presented a fair appearance and (onS| politics, color or race shall deprive any 
marched with good precision along the I individual or class of the full protection of 
route there was considerable display of I |aw when personal rights are Invaded or as- 
buntlne and flags. . sailed. We advocate free thought, free

Upon arriving atthe park about 11 O’clock „pocch, freedom of action, that does not en- 
the festivities proper commenced, the ardor 1 ,■ roarli upon the equal rights of others.

Dresent Wing not in tha least dam- lietuliml, That we advocate a system oi
ne red by the heavy and «tieateningwitâther. free education thatahall aceord equal oppur- 
When Ml were within tbe grounds ord<W was tmdties to all, regardless of race, color or 
obtained and the German speech tiwjihome I seX) to become prullciont lu every depart- 
was made by Frederick Y- Borde» >f this ment ot knowledge, which their capacity 
cltv He began by extending a welcome to wm permit. Society cannot afford to have 
those present, whom he thanked for the in- an„ oW)a g„.w up in Ignorance.
tercet they were ahowlng In the festivities. Resolved, That wc extend our hearty good
A brief history was given of the Germau or- I wm and sympathy to the men and women 
•»..nation in tht* country, and reference of Ireland who have taken euch an heroic raàdé to he grand mace ftitival of! 1873, ,tand against the Iniquitous tyrannous 
when It was clearly ahown that the Germans I ,yitem of England, which has so long
of this country still had a atroug feeflug for opnoaed them.
their old home. That meetlug was the ‘ Resolved, That we are to favor of a re
cause of the formation of uuroeroua organ!- ductlon In the Interest and usury laws, be
stimm throughout tbe States. They found »eying they arc oppressive on the laboring 
it thon necessary to unite themselves, class. ....

The first society In this city was the V. Resolved That we favor protection to 
D B founded in 187*. Now It hi« over American labor and wish It so adjusted, not 
1 boo volumes In its library, a large mem- only to discriminate In favor of the articles 
, ’ bin and Is in a flourishing eoudttlon. I w,.; manufacture, but In favor of the hands 

The next was the Harugari, which, he was I Unit manufacture those articles, 
nmudtosay was In exellent working order I Resolved, Tlmt wc favor the abolition ol
and would make a good branch of the Ger-I that "relic of Barhflrism, the whipping

man oak fulfilling their motto iff love, I post. .
friendship *nd humanity. Resolved, Tl.aU» a poor man’s home is
* He reviewed tbe Delaware Smngerbund, Wb earthly pavadiae we are In favor ol a 
wldch had at one time been disbanded, but ,awB giving a landlord privileges above all 
afterward reinstated, aud he was happy to other creditors. .. ,, ,
îtatolas thriving wonderfully, their moUo Resolved, That we denounce the idea of
o?“h* will "lug Who can sing’1 doU|g much fusion and in this State prefer to stand up

orders were *“^«<1,"^ prteon '»borer’s prodne-

alluded to * and the reorganisation of the tlons should not be put on the market at 
rJerman TOrecrs reviewed followed by the lower rates than the retail prices a d thti. 
fouTdtag ofthe German schools, 4M the abovc what it takes to keep him shall go to 
attrlefcies. he said, were alike iu priuj’ipleJbqt I hjß taiuuy. . . ,
a little different In their workiu(js. The Resolved, That we j»vor » graduated tax.
Idea was to teach the Germans and'to keep The State nominations were then made
the spirit of the love of country alive. They without opposition or trouble.
Amiral to be recognised by the native The State Central Committee was in- 
a meric an citlxensf and to have their creaae.1 by the addition of several members 
A mrr ean . . w never L„d Is now as follows : George M. Thorough-
KT lue TlSakor Canned, Jo estab- mood Thomas O. Cooper, A. H. Weld, A. R. 
fuh Gerraauy in America, as lias been Fisher, Joseph Cooper, Francis Dansenbaker 
chxr«d against ua, but our first duty Is to and Henry K. Long.
ÏÏfS German-Amertcan citisens. A convention to nominate a county ticket
Tbrir desire was to getall they were eutltled will bo held in tbe Hully building atSlxth 
to at the same time not to forget the Father- and Shipley street* on Thursday evening.
laud, and ^^“üan|bert?em^very A Drunken Wife Benter.
irtn*fno matter hownSong *nd pie it waa, At police court this morning William 

wnnid’have wild leaves around Its stalk. RUl.y was arraigned for uniting Martha 
whteh should be removed, and they believed R1|/y his wife. He pleaded guilty and was 

Overcoming all who tried to destroy their gs and cost*. The assault was a most
hannlnM an§ that to which they had a brötal one. Riley lives at 818 Chureh street, 
" * BUd he came home drunk. He Btruck his
c lïü’ remarks were somewhat extended, wife in the face and choked her. Officer 
.nd touched uoon all subjects most dear to Tucker was summoned, and on entering the 
?hed Gerami heart, giving words of advice, house Riley tried to strike him with a cha r. 
tolllnnwhat was’tne duty of all, and ex- The accused will I« sent to New Castle, 
nlainfnir the position clearly of tlje German Thi. was the only care tried. 
c.itl*en*of America. T’‘®^ÿlnftLtivalUwas Independent Candidate.
ldto°elm*dVJm^feThe ilddrcss w.s listened William Dean of Newark, announces 1dm- 
also eiuiiaaira. gelfin his home paper as an independent

candidate for Road Commissioner in White

or Executor, 
Market street. In the Eighth ward a disgraceful affair 

place, which resulted in the smashing 
of the ballot box by Albert T. Wingate and 
*t».f«rt«t'()TBvafihh;ifmi,Qtrrmirhiw\T<nlMè 
Police Officer Tfbbtts held John E. Springer 
while Wingate chewed bis nose and ear. 
The affair will be found fully reported else
where.

IB Annual Exhibition
took BLACKBIRD REPUBLICANS.

I?OR SALE—A FIRST-CLASS NO. 12
1? MOHLEK^ BAHMANN A Co., tt re-proof 
2*tV»W DaTlY uÎzkttb1 oftcê,’JNo. 41« Market
«irtat._________________________ __________»TMf

T?OR SALE.—EIGHT NEW SIX ROOM 
JU COTTAGES ON lot» 25 feet bv 100 feet, built 
on hieb ground, In good neighborhood, and 
within t lire i' minute« walk ofthe Llty PaMenjmr

renan‘ ww",,if,. j? jiïÂr“1
«optS-dlm*Unl Col Fourth and Jack«on «io.

'-’üwM’w/MMtko, *lï4r_ths.Nomla6-
ttio—ii icuuiHa o vu il y Jt

[Special correspondence of the Guette. ) it :
Blackbird, Del., Sept. 17.—The Repub

licans turned out in full force on Saturday 
93 votes being polled—about 50 white« ana

ctober 3,4, 5 and 6, ’82.

IN THK OOCNIV.

Returns as collected by GaZkttr corres
pondents In the county are a* fol lows :

EAST BRANDYWINE.

Representative—Robert J. Hanby,
G. M. D. Watson,

Inspector—Thomas C. Casey,
Assessor—William A. Talley,
Road Com.—J. 8. Petitdemange,

Henry J. Guest,
William H. Clark,

WEST BK ANDY WINE.

Representative—Robert J. Hanby,
G. M. D. Watson,

Inspector—James MeGIlligan,
Robert Buck,

Assessor—William A. Talley,
Road Com.—John Petitdemange,

William H. Clark,
Henry J. Guest,

Mr. nanby is nominated for Representa
tive, aud Messrs. Petitdemange and Guest 
for Road Commissioners.

In West Brandywine great trouble was 
experienced. There was almost a riot bc- 
twen friends of Mr. Hanby and Mr.Watson, 
the candidate* for the nomination for Repre
sentative. Mr. Hanby’s friends blame Levy 
Court Commissioner Mahafly, and Mr. 
MahafiV’s friends claim that Hanby acted as 
a bully and a bull-doier. The affair cul
minated iu Mr. Mahafly, who was inspector, 
driving away with the ballot box, aud he 
counted the tickets at his leisure.

CHRISTIANA.

The result in Christiana hundred was a 
complete triumph for the “Ring.”

40 negroes.
A great deal of dissatisfaction is expressed 

Mr. Fehnimore, the defeated candidate 
for Levy Court. He claims that Mr. Monsiy 
secured his nomination by paying the 
negroes their day’s wages to vote for him 
(Money,) and ßays he will remember ft 
at the coming election.” «very 
available Republican was brought nut 
on Saturday, for the contest between the 
Levy Court candidates was very bitter, and 
the result shows a falling off that will create 
consternation in camp, although 98 vote* i* 
the largest polled for several year» by the 
Republicans. Instead of showing strength, 
it shows a great weakness in the party s 
ranks, for heretofore the nominatlqna have 
created no warmth, the candidates being 
willing to let things take their courte with
out any trickery. But not so this time; it 
was win by fair or foul means.

The Democrats polled ‘il‘l votes at their 
nominatiou, last Saturday, while the Re
publicans after a bitter contest, polled but 
93—a fair estimate of what they will poll In 
November. In 1880 the Republicans bought 

- vote that could be hough! by a liberal 
of money, and their candidates averaged 

but 104. The Democrats, ou the contrary, 
with no money to spend, polled an average 
or 337, a clear majority of 18g, and that 
will be run up to 175 in 'November» . 
Thursday night, will be “ closing night ” 
at Collins Beach, and Mr. Camp Intends to 
throw all other closings in the shade. A 
splendid supper early in the evening, a 
querade party and dancing, will be the Chief 
attractions. Prof. Morton of Philadelphia, 
will furnish eight pieces of music for the 
event, and a happy and pleasant time may
h^lUc. Brockson shipped to Wilmington em 

Saturday, 3,500 pounds of evaporated 
peaches of splendid quality.

t,v
very lllieral 

dtoroltit the intercut of procurer« In a

CATTLF. EXHIBITS have alway« b4»en 
tbit, »nd this
be 1*4*1 I nt» w!
! HORSE EXHIBITS will certainly hrln* 
er t iplcuillil lot of hörne«, inarea an<l

POULTRY EXHIBIT» will present man j

7 department of VEGETABLE GROWTH 
I liberally repreaeuted.

FVBL1C 8 AIM.

SALE.—WE SHALL HAVE A 
OP tuts on Katnrday. HeptrmtKT an. 

part of the city. Hamt In voor Rsn Wednesday .j^mihk»'.

eipeete«! to «tirpa«« 10year are
... PUBLIC 

A SALE 75
the western 

stf not later t 
«ept 16-21

NEW CHURCH AT HOCKR881N. .

Ceremonies at th® Laying of the Corner 
Stone Yesterday.

The comer stone of a new Catholic 
Church at Hockessin waa laid yesterday 
afternoon iu the presence of a large crowd 
of people. Many people went out on a 
special train which left Wilmington at 2 
o’clock, and in the party were about a 
hundred members of the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians, John P. Donahoe, marshal.

The site of the new church is in Hockes- 
sin, 400 yards north of the Delaware West
ern railroad. It will be a frame building, 
and will have a seating capacity of 300. 
The ceremonies of laying the corner stone 
were conducted by the Rt. Rev. Bishop 
Becker aud the Rev. Father Donaghy. A 
collection amounting to f370 was takeu up.

Official Neglect.
To the Editor of the Gazette :— 

Several persons have taken up the Belgian 
block pavement on East Fourth street in 
order to repair drains, but have not replaced 
the stone blocks as they should be, but have 
put them down in a bunglesome manner, so 
much so that all the blocke are not replaced 
and the street Is left in bad condition. This 
pavement was put down at con 
siderable expense, and is a credit to 
the city, but If persons are al
lowed to take it up and repave it as 
should be, the street in a short time will be 
an eye-sore to those living there. It is the
business of the Street Commissioner to see
that persons taking up the blocks put the 
street In as good condition, as they found 
lt, or be made to pay a fine. The work 
shows for itself on East Fourth street.

Citiebn.

76

pUBLIC SALE OF COWS.

The HBlmcrlbcr wtU sail at public aal«,
Lion, East Marlborough, (Theater county, Fa., 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25TII, 1882, 
at 1 o’clock, p. m.,

ami springer«, twenty kNEW ATTRACTIONS WILL BE
introduced.

Forty hea<l of fresh cq 
bead of tedara lot ol.•O'Tt» „A.LEY.

L. W. rtTiDifam A sour, Auctioneer». 9,1S»U
m
90

VERSON AL» on 78
IE TRIALS OF SPEED t^OTICE.

to KI.ITION NOW ■Çjgfcuoaw MAMOAL

d Travel-
Will "K together unusual

“A Pocket Cyclopedia, ” Writer» an 
’ Ready Reference H«x>k

Contain« over 29.000 Synonymous Word«; For
eign Word« and phrase«, alone worth price of 
the whole hiMwk ; Ohureh «Jalemlar1; Great Aoein- 
bly Rooms; Title» used In United BUha; Abbre
viations; tfules for Punctuation; Etiquette for 
all occasion»; Woman’« Chance« of Marr}*K 
from carefully-compiled «tatùllçs; Interest, Dis
tance, Area and Population Table«-.Life maxims, 
Parliamentary Chart«; Bu «lue»« Laws, Rule«, 
etc. ; Perpetual Calendar; Domestic and Foreign

poexetbook style, fl.00, walled. AGENTS 
WANTED

lunitar ol Swilt Trotters,
every
1104

SE PI H8E8 on the last day for horses 
h rec°rd below 2.30. $600 Pn mlum 

for the 2.19 class.
of those

rWuNil the Klkton Hutton, on the 
.Ai.* V-, . Cheap Kxourstou Bate»
SÄ • ,,AMr rKK&HT RATE» FOR

'&fJkHAf„r gxhthiu open September ?5th. 
•««fcrWsUor Bored eh 

■ »11 under the rub
»I AHucImlüQ.

411,1 .P'lOf ramme«

F. C. RIFFEI* A CO., PJÜ4!*tW"i
881 Aroh »trwet, Phllaoelplila,

VR OEMS SION AL CARDS.

HS? JN. & j7b7 II OBEN SACK,

6,20-tf

REPRESENTATIVE.CTÄ teil.
North South Total it

28181200I) R. L. Armstrong, 
Dr. A. Irons,

w Î m BlflMB HP- 199Ï8Those afflicted with the efiteet*of SELF- ABUSE

lÄdvVcc free. Whosoever should knowhl«! 
dltlon and the way to Improve It should read 

’•WISDOM IN A NUT-SHELL.” 
receipt of tbree-eent »tamp.

Armstrong’s majority, 
ASSESSOR.

FIFTY CENTS A VOTE.VAN VINO. A«ft

VCarried Itod881166 165 How the Ring RepubNB. F. Dilworth, 
A. D. Kntriken, 
A. Wilson,

P*°F' A. 8. WEBSTER’S

SELECT

Dancing Academy,
MASONIC TEMPLE,

(Kourth Floor, )

" ilmington, Del.
F2—SEASON OF—1883 D*

j C(mMENCING MONDAY, SEPT. 11.

N ^J:, ^ ■ A SH II i> ml. y mnJ Tltur.-

II, ^ 10 ‘»’clock. Monday, Bep-
4 iM  ̂.'Y Ult. I * K E N -b CL Ab8-Tl.ur.-

bey, *R«rnoon«t commencing Sat-
, B1 ;Äuv‘r.18- Thursday’s from HoJ 
LililSît Jï *y lrom 2 tM 4 P- ». 

jHVdS,'L,',îî!î?"";*‘',ne»day evening from 7 
^*btr 20. Comn»cuclnK on Wednesday, !k‘p-

Wh.,h'inlVu.u,.*ni,m°.Ht fashionable dances dhrjOPx 
J«»H*c,?uiV [I KT »e Lawn Tennis. Lamer«,
H Glide, Side Glide, Flve^
Ipiâlty; UuDh, W *u Society Waltaes a!
—atanowMtoiî either privately or In cla.sc». 
f’Pul.r .la,'1 "Pwlally adapted to clitldren

■ Lion Hundred With Ndgrote.
[Special corresnondence of Ae Uaaette. V-,

... n..., uro. nJIM*,
were at fever heat here on Saturday 
at the Republican nomination election. A" 
hot contest was waged between Theodore F. 
Clark and Daniel B. Stewart for Representa
tive.. Stewart was in favor of Anthony 
Higgins, Esq., for United State* Senator, 
and the Clark forces were working hard to 
defeat him. Negroes were brought to‘*jw 
polls by wagon loads, the same as cattle 
brought tobe slaughtered. All the negroes 
in Red Lion hundred were raked and «craped 
up and brought to the polls to vote. One 
negro re marked on Saturday night that he 
was paid 50 cents lor voting for one of the 
candidates, and that the candidate bad done 
tbe right thing by him. The vote was tha 
largest that the Republicans have ever, 
polled here, and shows more than the full 
strength ofthe party, as a great many off 
them will not be allowed to vote at tM 

general election. . i1”
Hardly bad the Gazette chronicled the 

Illness of Mrs. Von Cultu when deatii had 
closed her eyes. The luneral services win 
1» held at the Episcopal Chureh to-mortay 
afternoon at 8 p. m., Rev. David HuWHtti 
officiating. Her body will be takeu to Balti
more on Monday night by the Ericaaou boat, 
and interred in Grccnmount cemetery on 
Tuesday morning. A large number of 
friends will go with the body to Baltimore.«

A colored man by the name of White m* 
arrested on Saturday night for ahootiug -h 
revolver on Clinton street, which came near 
striking a passing horse. He vu confine«! 
in the city cells. ^n ak

William D. Mullin, late candidate for the 
nomination of Levy Court by the Democrat« 
Is visiting in Wilmington.

tiff
11

tHBFWMMB. in® n. * u»ent «ept 14-1-14 244 The Railway Age, one of the leading rail
road lourualB of the country, apeaka aa fo - 
lows of the new through line : The Balti
more & Ohio Company has «urveyed three 
routes for a line from Ba.tlmore to Philadel
phia and New York, but an official Is re- 
lHirtcd s* saying that the lowest calcula- 
mn “ms to be several ml tone 

higher than Mr. Garrett contemplated. If 
this company should conclude to postpone 
indefinitely It* idea of building the line, toe 
country would certainly be no 
«rreat danirer to our railroads to-day la the 
construction of parallel and competing 
lines where one is sufficient for the buaiuees. 
It has been said that he is a benefactor who 

two blades of grass to grow where 
only one grew before, nut this idea hardly 
applies to the builders of unnecessary roads.

John Vincent,
A. O. Lecarpentler, 
Simeon 8. Myers, 
James M. Bracktn,

31
YOHN C. COLE,

NOTARY PUBLlr(KANti JUSTICE OF THE

Marta Building, No.m Weil Sixth atrect. Trie- 
phone call, ------- - - a-i-i^-o

144

ROAD COMMISSIONERS.
89 157Wm. R. Flinn 

John Lowther,
James Brown,
Wm. Press,
Michael Ryan,
John McCann,

Messrs. Flinn and Press are nominated lor 
Road Commissioners.

166
NIEL H. FOSTER, 155■lilt

96 136ATTORN KY-AT-L, AW,

917 MARKET STREET, 

WILMIMUTOM, OKI-

NO.
my2-l0

j:|
VI AN OS AND OnOANS. MILI, CREEK.

In Mill Creek hundred, Stalwart and 
Half-breed lines were strongly J™wn,an<l 
there was an exciting contest, which dre 
out an unusually large vote, /he result
was mixed, the Half-breeds nominating th .ir
candidate for Senator by a Urge majority, 
while the Stalwarts succeeded In running 

candidates for Levy Court Com- 
The vote was as follows :

••
SECOND-HAND
^ AND fW. j,j0 7jo Market street. causes

FOR A $500 USED 8!X
MONTHH.

Y ’- N ABfT^STEINWAY, BACON VOSE & 
KNw>N ÀNOIU10 rlanos,a^pric««adterma, 

No. *710 Market street,

T)I ANO CSVËRS AND STOOLS, ELE- 
1 GANT NBW dealffu*. f „OBECEN,

No, 710 Market «treet. ^

Bata® Ball.
To the Editor of the Gazette:—On 

Saturday afternoon the Arctic defeated the 
Violet base ball dub by a score of 22 to 7. 
This club has a standing challenge for any 
club in the State. They have th. 
that they can give the Our Boy» “ ,Ç,ot><* 
shake. All challenges accepted by William 
Long, No. 1301 Chestnut street.

Wm. Long, Captain.

in their
misioner. ^
Senator—8. Minot Curtis,

James Dennison,
Spencer Chandler,
Wm. J. Fell,

Levy Court—Henry White 
A. Armstrong,

Inspector—Joseph H. Chambers, 
Assessor—Lemuel Graves,

Edward Collins,
Road Com.—Joe. Petitdemange,

Samuel Sharpless,
Alonzo Newlin,
Bernard McCarnes,
Abner Mitchell,

Messrs. Petitdemange and Sharpie*# 
the nominees.

183
OB DAYS,

jToroutonlwV1^ °r .private das*-« In the 
"^tlcablVr«!I“uh,oul‘l ronfler with 
t^nif th Pholpe or day«.

fcS.«d,.,4vÄT^ÄÄ1'JS!7;!,re.

•No-bo Market »’treet, 

or by mall to
‘tt«*i tf.8oMon,<- TemP*^ WUmteftcm^^el.

77

1
■M

125
1YIANOS AND ORGANS TO RENT. 
1 RENT AFltolBI) if l’“nf“,ä,BEI-BN,

710 Market »treet.

-T-HE CELEBRATED JäMTTH AJŒW-
1 CANJ IRG AN». Taylor A Farlc^OrKan»* 
BrldK’-port Organ» at "*710*Market street.

307
The Association Meeting.

The first meeting of the Democratic Asso
ciation of Wilmington in the Institute Hall, 
which has been secured as the party head
quarters during the campatgnwill b* he id 
to-morrow evening, and ahould be largely 
attended. A Iter the regular order of busi
ness is over there will be addresses by 
George Gray, Esq., T- N. Williams and 
other good local speakers.

27«'»
34

24 ;
909in

:$4
.110

MELODEON, $15 ; 1 *** ’
( ObT *175 ; George ‘ïfïopÉÎÎKN.

No. 710 Market »treet

VLEgTnT new ORGANS, HIGH TOP i
L KÇEI.Y WARRANT^I>,JS0i(otlELFN

No. 710 Market

T>IAN08 AND ORGANS ON EASY 
i MONTHLY tn.taln.ant.. H>rket 

•PI8-GV

are
NOW SUFFERING FROM

jajJSr ^asukl“,do tt:
5jJw»ofiW|^^*1ht,,en. dependent mother« ur 

ÏSt«« '".‘to to aa Increase. Oareftil 

ÄS“««. UH i DÏ*.rlP1 reference, aent on

1
lmllcHtlon«.

Washington, Sept. 18.—For the Middls 
Atlantic States, partly cloudy weather and 
local southwesterly winds ; stationary . « 
higher barometer and temperature.

WHITE CLAY CREEK.
In this hundred the following ticket was

nominated without opposition:
Representative, John Pilling; Levy Court, 

William J. Stroud; Assessor, Aaron Baker; 
Inspectors—West, John F. WIUlamaon;Eaat,

1
Historical Society.

A meeting of the Historical Society of 
e state of Delaware will be held in theIto with great interest. j _ ,

and wnuaed lhem*elvea to various waye?’^^» 1 Clay Creek Hundred. Society’s building this evening.

a ..:s6>tö®
hiamgti f


